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Greetings:
Re: Union Parish Detention Center Commission and Correct Solutions
I am submitting this correspondence in furtherance of the Federal
Communicaiton Commission's goal of ensuring that those entities providing
Inmate Calling Services do so in complicance with the FCC regulations to
ensure that said calling services are provided to inmates at non-discriminatory
and unform rates.
A meeting occurred on or about February 11, 2016, between the Union
Parihs Detention Center Commission and Correct Solutions, LLC, 182 Bastille
Lane, Ruston, Louisiana, where various proposals were submitted to the
Commission to provide telephone communications systems to the Union Parish
Detention Center. The Commission voted not to renew its existing contract,
opting to accept a proposal submitted by Correct Solutions, LLC ("CSG") that
purported to pay a higher percentage of commissions (60%) on gross revenues
of phone calls. However, a review of the "Correctional Communications Service
Agreement" executed betWeen the Commission and CSG on April 14, 2016,
(a copy of which is attached hereto), suggests that misrepresentations were
made by CSG to the CominisS'ion in an effort to se<:ure-the contract to provide
the inmate telephone services to the Union Parish DetentionCenter.
Specifically, CSG was able to submit a seemingly higher bid to pay 60%
commission on the gross revenues generate by the phone calls by deceiving the
Commission into believing that the FCC prohibits such commission from being
paid on Interstate calls. In essence, CSG is proposing to pay a higher
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percentage of commission but said commission is limited to Intrastate calls
only, with no payment of commission on Interstate calls all under the
misrepresentation that such is prohibited by the FCC.
CSG blatantly misrepresented, not only the spirit of the FCC 2015 Order,
but also the specific regulation s set forth therein all in an effort to secure the
contract with the Commission to provide inmate telephone services to Union
Parish. On the surface, the proposals submitted by other entities encompassed
paying a lower percentage of commission on gross revenue generated from
phone calls but said commission would be paid on ALL calls, interstate and
intrastate, thereby generating a greater overall profit for the correctional
facility. The bid tendered by CSG only seemed to pay a greater percentage of
·commissions, said commissions being limited to intrastate calls with no
commissions being paid in connection with interstate calls whatsoever, causing
an overall decrease in revenue for the facility.
In summary, the FCC has clearly and explicity set forth its mission to
ensure uniformity in the regulation of prison telephone communication ·
systems. The following information is being submitted to ensure that a
correctional facility securing inmate calling services (i.e. the Union Parish
Detention Center) has all pertinent information necessary to make an informed
decision upon entering into a contract to provide inmate telephone systems
that is in compliance with the FCC regulations, while still being able to derive
the most revenue that will benefit the people of Union Parish.
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Th.is telephone service "Shared Revenue"

Agreement is entered into,
and between UniO.a
Parish Detention Center Commiuio~ herein known as the "Custom and Correct "'5iM8,ilroom
LLC, herein known as ·"CSO".

WHEREAS, CSG is engaged in the business of providing certain tel.econnnunlcations equipment
and charge-for-call telephones and services, and providing automated
r assisted stationto-station or person-to-person collect telephone calls, and;
WHEREAS, Customer bas full operating and management respons1 ility for the detention
facility,j&L or prison. herein known as the Facility, and With respect to ose premises so noted,
wishes to establish an inmate telephone vending arrangement as descri
herein:
NOW, TIIEREFORE, the parties hereto, in consideration of the utual covenants and
agreements contained herein and other good and valuable consideratio , do hereby agree as
follows:

1. Customer hetd7y grants CSG an exclusive license to install and o
and expense, pay for call telecommunications equipment at the Union
purposes of installing and.operating such equipment Customer
to install a Kiosk in the Courthouse lobby to accept phone payments

, at CSG' s sole cost
arish facility for the

agrees to allow CSG
m friends and family.

2. CSG shall have the exclusive right., at its sole cost and expense, to tain usage and billing
information, order, connect or disconnect inmaie telephone services, lect carriers, purchase
available public utility equipment, b&ndle all billing and payments. C shall be responsible
for the payment of all charges in connection with the inmate teleph
and processing of all
calls and will be responsible for any bad debt and
unbillables.

3. CSG, at its sole cost and expense, shall install and maintain the inma telephones in good
working order. CSG will agree to bave Technicians dispatcheP ~9 an
upon scheduled
basis to keep au inmate telephones in good working order.
ifte
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4. CSG, at its sole cost and expense. shall be responsible for the
ging of all call detail
records for the system, including but not limited to: the rating of
record in accord with
rates, terms and condition&, for providing intraLATA, inter ATA, and interstate

telecommunications services as filed with the Public Service
sion, for the blocking
and unblocking of user billing numbers, and preparation and p essing all qualifying
message records for billing and collection of revenue. All call detail
rds and recordings
will be maintained for Customer by CSG for the full
·on of the contract.
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5. In consideration for this exclusive license and lease agreement CSG
pay the Customer a
Commission Fee of~ of the Total Gross Revenue of phone ls; all completed calls
regardless of call type with exception to Interstate Calls due to FCC ruling.
6. All rates and charges under this agreement shall conform to the Pub ·c Service Commission
regulations of Louisiana, as well as to the FCC orders and ~ ns. CSG shall provide
Customer with a monthly commissi6n report that details all call
, call volumes, and call
rates. On-line Revenue reports will be available to Cus mer at any time.
7. Legal title to all telephones and installed equipment shall remain v
shall not remove or relocate the installed equipment without
Relocation at Customer's request shall be at Customer' s expense
liability for holes in walls, floors, or other surfaces that result from
of the equipment. Upon terminatlon of this agreement, CSG shall be
removal of the equipment. Customer sball restore the premises to
CSG shall not be responsible for damage to the premises that occur
shall indemnify, defend and hold Customer harmless from any liab
placement, maintenance, or usage of the
the

with CSG. Customer

ible only for the
cir original condition.
ue to vandalism. CSG
·ty in connection with
lephone
equipment

8. CSG, at its sole cost aod expense, shall also provide the Customer wi

an Administrative
phone system, with a retail value of $2.S,000. CSG, at its sole cost and expense, shall provide
installation and maintenaooe on this system.

9. Customer hereby represents that the Facility is owned and/or excl ·vely operated by the
Customer and Customer is authomed to enter into this agreement wi respect to the Facility,
and that the undersigned is authomed to bind the Facili
to this agreement.

10. If legal enforcement of the tenm of this agreement is necessary, the p
entitled to reasonable attorney's fees and costs. CSG and the Custom mutually agree to
cooperate to the fullest extent possible and the best of each party's abi ·ty to facilitate the
provisioning of terms and services descnl>ed herein.
11. This agreement shall be deemed to be a contract made under the laws f the State of
Louisiana and the interpretation al'1<l performance of the agreement
be governed by all
applicable State laws, and shall be binding upon the parties hereto, the successors, and
assignees. CSG may assign this agreement to any other competent
n or entity capable of
performance with written consent of the Customer.
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12. The Tena.of this agrecmmtsball be for.al moDths starting at the
of installation. This
agreement will automatically mnew for 24 additional months unless ther party notifies the
other in writing of its intent to te:mrinate this agreement at least 3 DlOI~ prior to the final
date of expiration. Upon ~on oftbis agreement, ~party
to satisfy any and
all of its outstanding ob1igatioos arising under this agreement.
13. This is the entire agreement Qetween the parties; there are no oral
ao.y future modifications to this agreement shall be in writing.and s·

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CSG and Customer have executed this
year first set f<»1h :above~

Coaect Solutions, LLC
182 Bastille Lane

R:ust9n, LA 71270

A 111reet1nP.nt as

of the date and

Union Parish Detenti Center Commission
303 E. Water Street
Farmerville, LA 712 1

Title:

Date:

Date:

Customer lnltl"s~
c;sG initials~
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